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THE NE \ SEALS. MASTR JAMES O\EO

NiRS. nRITANNI S LETT R O HER SON cANi .

MY IDEAM CANAuc,

Though loti are so far a-ay. )on ust not think I
have forgotten unq iust say vot are soietiiiies
peevisih perhas that is because you are so yomuig, but
I kînow voit are not ungrateful for my kinddess to vo
as fat bick as vo can riemnibet. o miany pro o
thi. I now send von another in the shape of a smîall
parcel of very curious scals, which will prce both
amusing and instructive. They have been iiade ex-
pressly foIr vou. and are far better than the set which
you have hitherto pvlaed wvith. and which, in your
chidish sinplicity. yon have, perhaps, thoglht veryv
pretty. The tovs which 1 now send vou aie intenduei
to excite your curisit .- they are the greatest puzzle
I cold get the ingenious Mr. H-feralci to invent, and if
Cou can understand theii-ihy, it's mor t han your
mother cari. The designîs are peculiar; but Mr.
ierald assures nie that every ine means sonething
I'rhaps so, but the pour man, hvose business has of laie
ears been going down rapidly has a fancy for sketch-

ing things which-tvuld drive Gdlptus mad. I seud vou
th tos, howeer and if vou can make nothing of them
you wiill have he niore sport in trying to .As sooin as
the parcel arrives o vill picase pack up the ol seals
verv crefuIly, and send the to mîe. Do not onit t

as I cannot ]et you have two sets lving about the rooini
at the saîne time. It isa bad tiing for childrcn t,
have t'o rainy tovs at once and these might get mixed,
so thit pou could ot tI vbhch wvas wehich. I must give
you anther caution : donît burn your fingers with the
sealîiig-tvax. I liear that you and vour couîsin Jonathan
doý nor get on well together. I hope that my present
to yot will not give hirî any offence ; vou must be very
careful not to boast much about your 'new toys.

Now, goi bye, my dlear boy. Take great care of"
vour coild, which I sonietines fear you will never get
over : but this, perhaps. is only a fond mother's anxiety

My best love to you,
BRITa NNI

MXE]) M ATH EMAT ICS.
It there arc ten nule-stones on a road tci miles long

how many stones are there in a pounfd of raisins

HI a woman gives ten dollars for a bonnet i;his weKe,
how niuch will she give for a pound of suet next year

Suppose a wheel rnakes thirty revolutions in a minute,
how many vil thei Mexicans make in a year ?

Tine is rnoney ." Calculate how long Somerville's
next letter wvill be.

If a barber shaves William for five cents, for how much
will a broker shave a bill ?

lEstimate, at market prices, the value of the cloak of
hypocrisy.

if one cwt. of flour yields 36 quartern laves, how
many will a man weihbing fourteen stone cat in a week ?

if a sixpenny loaf costs sixpence, vhat constitutes a
ivell-bred man

Aoir ast letter uas r-Ci. necatly written as
pleased to notice that your Ps wcre ail dotted, alni all
the s crossed and that ite loops, in such letteis as
required them, wCe properly nade. A lit tle nore
India-rubber or biad crumbs. mighit have beci useil
to take out the pencil iarks fr ni tie rling but on
the whole your progicss, iy lear boy. is satisfactory.

fas ar as mere penmanship is coiened.
Mu do not. however, r regret to remark, ise the

mon modern words which lhae been introduced by
fashionable writers. The w:ant of these gives a pedan-
tec appearance to vour compositions. It s tiie you
ias not always knowv the mneaii niig of then but tlat

is a<t no conscquence. Ihere is a very m1ee, pleasant-
souiiing word elimiinate. It is a good word to use,
even when not properly ap>icd. It origimally m ieans
to expel or throw of: but t may be used m 11 a variety
of ways, and. as the general public s verv ignorant,
you mar use it recqiently in di berent ns You can
lways tiust to the vant o l eati on jt those tio whn

you write. and a long word imvarîably egivs ain appear-
ance of leari ns'.

Such anotlier ,, ord s transpire.- Of course n
dear James, Il need not tel yu it neans sonie ing
that has becone k own. Butit is a pity to conîu ne it

t tat. Somne of our best co mniîercial writers (aml
tle are moidels or correct wriuing), tise it in a variety
of ways. Instead of saying soineth ing has taken place.
say traispired -it sounds intich more elegant. > Or
a certaim time has elap sed], " transpi red " will do itiel
better. It is not correct, but that is o no ciosequence.
Always use a word that sounds well or at lcast out of
the common. Nev r use a short wOrd i f yi cnar get
one ot tei syllables. Ilhe longer tlie word, and the
more imcorrect its application. the greatem credit wl
you get for learning.

lhure are sone words that do iot sound welil, but
which you should always tise, bc(ai se they are neither
elegaît ien-i Inlish. There are wvords nt long inti-
lucedJ which you shouldi drag im whenever you bave an

.opprtuiity Such. among others, is the wri ' donate
Ione of -our schooltellows has n ,çivîw o1 some miiarbles,

be sure toi say, hlie has donai<d them. If a ciet
beiefactor ot the poor seinds an order for a few cords
of wvood do not, I beseech of vou ie1:ct to write " he
lias Aonud them." There is nîo such word in the Ian-
guage ; it is a wreth-ieil Latinisi, Nvithout sense or
ieanig, but it las gainei curreny aiong the ialf-
educated. Use it, themefire, my dear y, be sbuire you
use it. I doiate you this advice. "Locate," ' colidel,"

" xcurse;' and si ilar words, shotild ail be tised, in the
sarne way: you will hnd the use of them o e to tour

advaitage.
There are soie phrases which sound sacred, and

should always be utroduce into religiolis Cssqavs or
reports of Dorcas Societies. Such is that usefui
vehicle, 'in tIis connection;" hiicli is, it is true, one of
the most uieaning in the language. Miiisters 1iow
ever, and writers im reigious i mag:nzies use it trc


